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Two bl Packard cars which are(
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LOVE and MARRIED LIFE
fcn. the noted author

IdAh MSGlone Gibson
Don't Tie a String to it miasA surgeon doeB nut
Surely not. if It It a bandage over a wound,

tie with mriiiKi! neither should you

He usee our rbe Oruorud hooU-IJrui- k o, All Agu. No CoblnCrlife- -ik...,l.t .f nnvlhing Id DiyCHARLES' liKglKST.
ADHESIVE TAPE J Tears of gratitude filled my eyes

5! This h:1 ndicj beiiuest. addei to the
J Lome which mother had left mo and
J;thH liillo ISO a month income.
f. wiild make it impossible for any

So should you.

rfere with the clrcula- -
i h..i.t vllhout slluiiiug. It does not Int CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

ti.in. It Is a good thiu to have In the house. f man 10 malco Mary as unhappy ove

to run on the ncawic ms
tween San Francisco and Portland,
passed through Roaeburg last night,
itoseburg wus made a stopping place
for the evening meal and th stages
will operr.te so that the passengers
will stop far at least an hour in this

city. These two big cars are going
over the road to acquaint the driv-

ers with conditions and at the pres-

ent time are making a trial trip. They
went on to Eugene last night and it
Is expected that the stages will op-

erate on a regular schedule soon,
n

81IOI I.l PISI'IV KI.AS.

It has been requested by the com-

mittee In charge of thn Flag Day
next Sunday that all local

residences and business houses dis-

play the American flag on that day.
Everyone has been urged to Join In

this celebration and the big parade
on Sundny afternoon lead by the
Roseburg band will be followed by
exercises in the Elks' lodge room.

CONFlltviKI) phook

Itcdricflta of IfcweburK Cannot Poubt
What lias lleea Twice lWed.

In gratitude for relief from aches

madem money matters an John had
h t Always bear

theNalhan
Fullerton e 52S Stotm Building Signature of

and stay out here In the solitude

living to the utmost what must al-

ways be nothing b it a dream it is

nighl. my dear, and the wind that
scarcely shakes the Hupping sails is
like a solid, heated wall.

HImM.-.I- , M)terl.Hi Forma.
"As I drift along past the city I

have a" hazy vision of sheeted, mys-

terious forms, hudilled together here
and there again t vague habitations
while overhead mediate palms creak
and moan as they I'""1 ,hclr
branches 'gainst the gale, unhappy
moon. Over thi re conies into view
the squat mlnarn of a nueer old

mosque, and I can almost bear the
mournful call of tae pigeons resting
on its eaves.

"Since I saw you last. Dear Cath-

erine, I have had much time to think
of you nothing else has seemed to

matter. Nothing seems real to me
rather I feel as though I were

the onlv living thing In a painted
norld wherein distorts a queer kind

WANTED Girl to answer phone
- 111 JJJ
F0gR2ATrSand assist in office work. Inquire

at Roseburg .Laundry.
cltv. and Milton H. flarret, only
child of Mr. and Mrs. C. ). linrrett
if the Garrett farms east of this.lkvi.u.i-- xi-- ws.

A A a

'OR SAI.Eoid"nTTJWANTED Teacher for Glengarrycity. They will reside In this city
school, Dlst. No. 109. M. M.
Cooper, Clerk. Roseburg, Ore.

and our entire community eiieuua
Joyous felicitations to them. tjueney. '

1

FREE BOARD for a little janitor
Call at Cafo- -

FOR J
eluding , two LuWwork each evening,

torla at ones.and air.s of bad backs rrora tr.s- -

me.
I wondered what John would

think about It. And then I smiled
to mvself because 1 understood thai
however he mlKhl feel about Charles
Living It to Mary, the thought of
bavin an extra $2",000 In the fam-

ily would make him good natured.
I was not sure, however, that 1

would tell him. and then the thought
came to me how far I had none
alone the road since the time I

thoUKht I must tell my husband
everything. When I first married
there was no matter of conduct
myself or the house that I did not
wunt to consult John about, and then

found that Jie never save me any
. nnstructlve advice whatever, that
be either found fault with me or
was bored, consequently I decided
to tell John very little.

Iim Tired of Thinking.
I grew tired of thinking about It

all and decided that I would never
again cross a bridge until came to
II. One by one my experiences were
making me philosophical and teach-

ing me tiiat impulse and emotion
could not be the only motives In

life.
The nurse came forward and I

turned a little impatiently not

refreshing shower of rain com-- .1. , n. Howell, who has been at
men.ed fnllitie luKt night and con-- j ).,, ,,). looking after business mat-t- ,

nued until the present hour and ters, returned home last week,
stilt It. rains. A delightful eoolnem. Wp rKS,t,.t lu t,. the going away
prevades the air and everybody l

froin our cltv of Mr. and Mrs. K. K.

.njojing the showers iliat are Better- -

T(tcn , their family, to make a

truilnir kidnev ills thousands nave
publicly recommended uoan s Kia-ne- v

Plls. Residents of Roseburg. WANTED 3 or furnished " '""a. gl.ta i,
who so testified years ngo, now say Tear. old. harneuj"house. Inquire Dan Morgan, Room

35, Roseburg Hotel.whereal over Oregon, and will add permanent homo In i.ugene, ihe results were permanent, mm

of marionettes, like gnats in a sun-

beam.
"During the day In this far-of- f

land I see throu---- half-ab- eyes
within the mystic gloom of deep set
arches where sits the ever present
irtendlcars' charting, chanting his

along manv lines ill our uu- -
Tot ten is In the employ or ineMr testimony doubly proves the. worm

WANTED Cherry pickers. Goodof Uoan's Kidney Pills jurg FOR SALE 1919 iZTrH
1"4. Wilbur, Ore.

kidney sufferers. camping place. Write to D. Coon,
Dillard, Oregon. . ,A. J. Carman, raiiroaa conuucior,

4 4ft S. Pine St.. Koseuurg, says
WANTED Position to do general

walling crv for alms. Here and tnere
'mid splashes of almost blinding
light and through amber shadows,
under brilliant canopies, one gets a

So much riding, no doubt, atrectaj FOR SALE OlTiiAr
stock ranch r..n. "1"Hhousework by girl of experience.

S. I. f'o. Mr. Tot ten Is a native 01

this valley, the son of f. P. Totlen.
who with his wife are pioneers who
made history in (Herniate In Its con-

struction days. Mrs. Totten passed
away several years Mr. and
Mrs. Miner Totten will he desirable
citizens at Eugene and our loss will

surely he the Kain of our slider cltv,
and we wish for our valued ii"leh-l.or- s

health and prosperity ill their

my kidneys and caused a dull ache
quire 628 l l.mCall 329 So. Pine..in the small or my uac i uwu lue,ellmpse of like bits of ruby glass- -

Doan's Kidney Pills with the very

cnnulled resources, we have no nonni.
As usual, our stale always ycls the
showers In due lime to Insure ex-

cellent crops and enhance, our Inter-

ests, and offer now inducement to
the 'ureal influx of new comers wko
ore arriving ly thousands to make
permanent homes In Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. firunt Levcns, of

Walla Valla, arrived 111 this city ten
d;ns to visit their daughter and
son-l- n law, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hunks
in this cily. and othr relaitves. and

old friends. They nre natives
of itoiirliis county and for many
venis lived at the Azaleu river farm,

WANTED Want to rent or buy fairtwwt nf results."like opals pink, purple, blue
gleaming In the sun.

FOR 3AI.EFrel, IZT;n f tun no. - :
AFTER THRKK iKAKa Mr. tar- - ly good wood rack. R. L. Richter,

Uoseburg. Or., phone . v.f nman said: I Know uoans oro
Whenever I need a kidney

(Wort Are
"The odors are Indescribable. The

taint of sweating camels: the hitternew home. from mv baby, but from my tnougnis. for sA!.E-Amc-WANTED To rent 4 or i roomremedy Doan's Kidney fins ao me
innpinir mell of coffee and theo-i- eitv Is prospering along nil .she gently lifted the tiny form an'i

i nf (ra-li- and our iiea-h- mills her In a darling basinet whlrh house, close In, long time, best ofwnrk ' ' son tractor. Hu nn(I
L

care. Address E. H., careclinging oriental scent of coriander
assail the nostrils with somethingHelen had sent me. I then turned to ' " n. u. No. iPrice 60c, at all dealers, uon i

simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Uoan'B Kidney Pilhi teh samealmost visible. All seem to add to FOR SALE A In. ttTZTT

the pitiless heat and accentuate my WANTED Uy family of three coarse and On wool etJ. F. rinnel.r.W.

nre all mulling on full time. Pros-

perity Is In evidence everywhere, real
estate is nioviiu and dnilv sab s nre
being made In and out of our city.

Our nominating election Is history
now. and we will slnnd bv the nomi-
nee s of our respective parties on elec-

tion day.

adults, furnished rooms for light
housekeeping. Add.ess F. T., cars .IMII

that Mr. Carman naa. rosisr-m- ii

burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

KItiliTlI GHADK FINALS.
Ore.

gaunt lonllness.
"I do not know Just why I am

stavins- - here, mv dear Katherlne,

where Mr. Lovens was horn. Mis.!
Lcvens is a native of oscburg. where!
they will visit relatives as thev re-

turn to Ihelr homo. We would all!
welcome their return to us perma- -

nently, yet fute has decreed other--
wise, and we wish them peace and

the letter the thick letter whlrh
wns still holding in my hand.
"Khali I open It for you?" asked

the nurse.
"If you please," I answered.
She ran the paper knife through

Ihe flap and handed It to me. With
a curious, pleasurable feeling I drew
the thick folded pages from the en-

velope the letter I had seen writ- -

News-Revie-

Fort ppvt . , . .unless It is that when at last the
sky clamps down its purple spang-
led lid unon this scortching great

WANTED In ths country, woman
or girl to assist in the housekeepThe coming of the cnauiauvia 10 The final Eighth Grade

for June will be given In the

.. ....
lurnunej ma, J

eluding parlor, for
reasonable. 247 So. JiS, jcontinued prosperity wherever their. r city is hailed with pleasure by

They represent the men high school building Thursday andlot is cast. ,,.,.. enle ,,rt th win ing. Modern horns ana conven-
iences, good wages, easy work. Ad-

dress R. R. at News-Rsvle- office.
" "i-rni-- iest order of excellent I nristinn . ,.,,,, ,,,,. ,,, ,,vprTi, , , nklii dream soma time

brass bowl filled with squirming
creeping, restless bits of flotsam and
Jetsam, I close my eyes and then-- can

you believe It I am with you. I

Friday of this week, June 10 ana n
Prln. L. I). Fancher will be in charge. FOR SALE 1(1(1 k.alinilll? mill JJIUIU'CI mmiimuw .. ,, before- I - .7. . .. "TOwomanhood Anv Dunils having conditions from com on iuuW

Mnr In. ur r. V"We regretted cvcedlngly thnt we
see your face; I look Into your eyesMr. .May examinations should try to rewere unable lo a' lend the annualHorn, In this el'y Juno 4th,

and Mrs. C'nrtor, a son. I feel your very presence, although uuis, uregoa.class meeting at Wilbur last Satur- -

WANTED Dorrkey engineer. One
capable of handling a dump-Bcno- p

nravel drag wllh lines. Hand sig-

nals. Joplln & Eldun, Glendnlu,
Oregon.

move them at this time.
AUBREY 0. SMITH, Suptvnu are at the other end or tne earin

What madness is this what utter FOR SALE Number eight tai

"I know, my Dear Katherlne," the
letter began, "that It is folly utter
folly for me lo spitid this interval
In my life as 1 am doing now. Truly

think I could label It as Mary Rob-
erts lilr.ehart has one of her stories

Tile Amazing Interlude' for it
Is amazing that I. Karl Shepard. can
leave behind all thought of business
- all thought of other friends all

madness " OF wim recuru caoinM and m
of records. All nwrlt M k

XOTK'E OF irlSSOIXTIOX
1'AUT.KIH1JTomorrow Karl's SurnrbdiiK letter.

Wedding bells rang out the sweel (.1V , whlch we received a special
acclaim, announcing the marriage of invitation. And memories nf our
two of our popular young people on hers nlld classmates of those
Juno 3rd, at Uoseburg, Itev. Keagy balcvon childhood year rejoices our
officiating. Miss Doris 'iillons. of heart as we note the splendid
our public schools, only daughter of nchievements of Intervening years.
V.r. and Mrs. Bert C.lllons of this; X. X.

Notice Is hereby given that the FOR SALE 400 tl .v Jnartnershln heretofore existing be
tween Arthur Rldgeway and Chas. oiock wood, special prin sr li

tier lots on jroimd, If uta )
onco. C. W. CroiM, li(.H

Davis .of Sutherlln. is on this date

WANTED by experienced accountant
several small sets of books to
keep: systems Installed; audits
made reasonably. Address J. D.

'
Wynne, care News-Revie-

HELP WANTED WANTED HELP
men and othors fur-

nished employment free of charge.
Contractors, ranchers and farmers

- place your orders with us for help-
ers. Our services are free both to
emplover and employed. Lawren-

ce-Cordon Co., 125 Cass St.
Phone 219.

WE HAVE 1 BBU 0I tnniu

dlssolvod by mutual consont.
June 4, 1920.

ARTHyR RIDGEWAY,
CHAS. DAVIS.

o

lead spray left. Till nil e
bargain if taken it tart, hcl

. t rult ft Froauc CYOU CALI. WK IIAl'Ti.

SALEREMOVAL DRYER PIPE I hav i ItciBIG Anything at any time. Wood torr amount of Iron for drni fqlsale. Phone 102. L. R. ChambersWhy suffer the discomforts and rartner supply aoiimiol:at McClelland & Chambers' 2nd Hand
atoly Is not too early te kStoYo. your order. J. H. Wiuupr.MISCELTiAMEOlTS. I

111! si
FOR SALE H. D. motorrfdeiNOW IX THE CITY. and without side can:PHONE your order for your winter

wood to R. Stubbs, Melrose store.
Phons 11 F2 5.

embarrassments of a Goitret
O. G. C. prcpaiatiun for goitre bat

many.
Why par hundred dollc-- i for an

to a noitre when O.d.C.
cm he olitain.-- (or sucb a comparatively

O.G.C. prorcrlr applied gives sails
i.irtory rvsulu, or your money will he
refunded, li. G.C. It sold direct, by mail
fitly. Write tor booklet.

Address Dept.3
O.O..C CHRMICAL COMPANY

bealtle. WashiuglopJ

els. Some real bargain Brs

son's garage. 123 N. Mail, hkFrank A. Terry, representing the
Equitable Savings & Loan Assn., is
now in the city. For an interview 447.

call or phone the Unipqua hotel. WELL I nr LING R. E. Helnsel-ma- n

R. 1. Roseburg.
Phono

FOR SALE NIC home, IStsi
joining city llmlU of Oiklatlkj

good well on back poreb: Iran

PROFESSIONAL CARDS sell. Addreas Wm. D. mat.

E. 19th Are., Eufene. On
$5 RE'VARD For correct address

of Jo' n I). Raker. Write Clark B.

Uaker, Uoseburg, Oregon.VXNTAIj STM'KHOI,ll-'.llS- '

prai flU P. f)n blr Dnrlul
P. OWF.X Cut FlowersMRS, F.

Phone giving about f galloni ci i

Ttm On Jerser eov: en k240. 403 W. Cass.The nnniinl stockholders' meeting
LOST Lunch of keys on ring, were

lost between Main street and West
Oak street. Reward for their re-

turn to News-Revie- office.

of The I'mpqua Savings and lutn As- touring car; on trailer. Ml
PI.YI.RR Chiropractic

We are preparing to move our entire stock of Merchandise into

the Annex being constructed for us on the south side of the

building we now occupy, until our picsent store rooms-ar- e re-

modeled which we expect will take about 90 days. We find

it will be impossible to crowd our immense stock into these small

quarters, so have decided lo put on a thre day stock reducing
sale, Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week, June 1 0, 1 1

and 1 2. Don't forget the date. During this sale we will sell

merchandise practically at wholesale prices, much of it at less

than present wholesale prices. Below we list a few cf the

many bargains:

oeiatien will be held at the oiffee of McMillin, Empire but.im. m. h.
. 222 W. Lane Stbe Doug!;. Abstract Company. 248

FOR SALE Italian pmii tmNorth street, Roseburg. Ore- -

deliTArv. Order BOW, BTM
DK. R. P. BRADFORD WI-'F- .

Chiropractors, West Roseburg
Phone 40K4.

eon, itt 7:.m p. in., Wednesday. June
'.':'. I .inn. for the purpose of electing advance. to I, 'l

JUST RECEIVED shipment of goods.
Am prepared to fill all orders for
Watklns products at 12$ W. Lane
St. Phone 137--

(lireetneu f,.r (lie nn.iilno veni- - nH 40i-- r 3 to 4. 24. R. LSI1"
such other business as may regularly miles rt, Ronbun, OrK

o:i:e before the min-tin-

II. I). PARUETER, Secy

DR. CLAIR R. AILEJf Dentist at
331 Perkins Building. Roseburg
Oregon. Office Hours: 9 to 12 a.
m- - 1 to 5 p. m. Phone 65.

TAKEN UP Black steer, branded S

mill ends, earn tut, U!"
Schedule 4 banned - storaje, traattsr.

Phone 128.The schedule on second 13. has

on left flank: roan steer branded
V on left flank. Jersey heifer, slit
In both ears. Owner can get prop-

erty by paying damages and ad-

vertising expenses. Chas. Church-
ill, West Roseburg.

been changed from 6:2o a. m to
ruin air C A.rnnn

Office Honrs: 10 to 12, i to 4.
Phones: Office. 171: Res.. 172.
DR. LCCETTA SMITH. PHYSICIAN

Women and Children Diseases a
Specialty. Office. Masonic Building.

BoaK f
r

6: 25 a. in., according to announce
CA.1C. aahAftai. SdsUl

j -- A kalinM liltments from S. P. headquarters.
Will lie Home Sumlny QOWfl nnu

Phone 50-- or tae B.
Mrs. c. S. Helnllne will return FOl. RENT 3ters.Sunday from Portland, where she has

,A1 IUISbeen taking a much needed rest. On
account of her health she will proli--

nbly be away from the city for the
FOR RENT To gentleman, room

with bath. 340 9. Stephens St.
FOR RENT Two large front rooms,

close in. Phone 12--

repainted. gotlr.lllw;
looks and run H

1919 Dodge tourinrruoM"
miles, new tire. "

DRY GOODS
Ladies Black Hose, per pair 18c
Coat Sweaters, each $2.75
Ladies and Misses Middies, de-

tachable flannel collar, each . $2.98
Ladies batbitur suits, each $1.50
Mens bathini; suits, cotton, each. ..$125
Mens bathing suits, wool $3.50
Ladies I'lidei-skirts- . each $2.75

All Classified Inte-

r-ted new today will be fonnd on
!at page under "Xew Today" head.

remainder of the summer.
nl at Hotel
I.. I.. Hollingsworth. wife and son,

o( Shidton. Ni b.. stopped In this city
vesterday for a short visit, surpris- -

11075. HW"- -FOR RENT iafety deposit boxes
Rosebnrg National Bask.

WATET.'tig .1. and R. Scott Weaver at
the I'niMiua hotel. These friend-- : FOR RENT Small house at 924

Hamilton St. Phone 150--WANTED Waitress at Hotel
wicklcss oil ""V'Tsi
ment for converting jorm

tractor. InQW

GROCERIES
Matches, lurre box, per box 5c
White Lmintlry Soap, box 5c
Deviled meat, can 5c
Canned Teas, per can 15c
Canned Corn, per can 15c
Canned Tomatoes, per can 15c

. White Heans. per lb 8c
Hleaehed Sail Kuisins, pk.ic, 20c
Tea, Kreen or black, per pound 45c
Cutsup, per bottle 25c
Libby's I'ork and lieans, per can. U c
A limited amount of sunar, 1W lb. $25,50

Do not fail to take ad-

vantage of this remark-
able opportunity.

had not me previously for five years
and a very enjoyable visit was had.
The llollincsworths are traveling bv FOR RENT Furnished rooms for

housekeeping, new and clean. 1110
Prospect St.

auio an i lime oeen over the .New WANTED Lunch counter girl al
Hotel I'mpqua at once. r frffliissMexico and southern California

route mid are now on their way to
I ortland. They expert to start home

hay- -WANTED Teeth for Jones-rake-
.

Call Phone
stoves. o'Jri
fine Jersey w I

FOR RENT Two well furnished
sleeping rooms. . Men preferred.
Phone 343 between 8 a. m. and
5 p. m.

soon.
Will Vi-- il al (4iii

C2.98

$1.75

$8.50

$5.98
$2.98
...10c
...35c

Mens Kelt Hats, each
Metis Caps, each
Mens Fancy Dress Shoes, regular

?12."0 sale
Mens Munson Army Last, regular

SS.50 sale
Mens Outing Klk Shoes
Mens Cotton Six, per pair
Mens Hells, each

Other things in proportion.

Wasr.lcgioa J1--Mr. and Mrs c. V. lloyle left this V ANTED By young woman, gen-
eral housework. Phone 400. FOR SALLV-- lb.-- -'FOR RENT Room with bath, 401

So. Main Street. . t'
morning tor I oburg, where they ex
I'eet to visit for a short time with
friends and relatives.
Rilum lo I 'on land

WANTED Furnished house by re-
liable tenant. Phone 374.Mrs. . x. farter and children, of!

house, nn". -
ui wj

Good Piamb-J"tK- i ZllotIty. Large
e leaving JJ.'TW

tIi.
FOR RENT Newly furnished mod-

ern sleeping rooms within a block
of the roundhouse. Plenty of hot
water. Call phone 401-- 70"
West Mosher.

ANTE- D- Tea her Tor Happy Val-
ley school. District 87. Address
N. A. M.CoIlorh. Phone care News-B- e

WANTED Ten to 15 head of youngKats. K. S. Hutton, Wilbur, Or.'hen. 1. 1

SAFETY FIRSHT Seem a safety
deposit box for yonr valuable pa-

pers at the Rosebnrr National
Bank. tf

ortiand. who nave been visiting and
attending to business matters in tills
city returned to their home thif
morning.

Miss Claire t'.azley left this moin-- I
ine for Kugene. where she expects to

IviMi fnr a cnuple of davs.
'Cur Off Track

A minor derailment near West
Pork this morning caused a slight

in traffic. The local wierket
v. as rilled out and repaired the dam- -

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO. WANTED Scotch collie pup. Phone
- "'"'"luifc jounGoodbourn. four to 0

ness ino;tWw(J
MONEY TO LOAN ar Tiirat

credit farm loans, low Interest
rate. $20,000 local money to loan
on good real estate. First mort-
gage. See M. F. Rice of Rice
Rice. tf.

1 Automobile mechanic.
Must be Rood on electrical equip-ment. Roseburg Garage.

$350 '. Addr"'
Pass. Or.


